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~ Wlil give a mmmasy of the work done in Russia from 19il
to 1914,by %ofeesor J’mkowski and his pupils Sabiniae,
“ and Wettohinki.ne,whioh has hl.thertorem&ed but little
in other countries.
~is ~ will show that these men acre the trud





oombinesthe tkeory of the wing elementand of




The demonstrationsof these authorsare





of the main featuresof their work.
We will adogt the symbolsgiventiyMr. Gettchinkinein G re-
markable treatisa,llCalOUlde liHe’Iio9PropulsiveW (~loulatlon
of the Propeller),(~lletin de la Sooi&td’Pclyteohnlquede Moscuc,
1913, No.5), In whloh he summarizedand oompletedthe rorks of
Joukowski,Iourisfand Sabtnlne. These notationsare:.
r, radius of my sectionof the propeller;
R, radius of periphery;
* Frqm ‘LtA&onautiqw,w Au-t, 1921.”
** A similartheorywas set forth in England in 1916, by Fags and
Oolllns,‘Imesti tions of the.llagnit~eof the Inglow-Veloclty
vIn the Immediate Iolfityof an Alrscrew,m (R& 1!328), which ve
rzlse to numerouse~erlmental researchesof the N.P.L. (R & U CS.
M“o, 475 and 565).
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axial eo~cneat of the Indraftvelocity In front of tha -
propeller,for the radius r;
axial mmponent of the velooity of
hind the propdler, for the radlue
I?+w;






ln&d?t velooity in front of %he propeller,for the
radius r;
tangentialoomponentof the velooity of the slip stream
behind the propeller,for the radius r;
velooitywith radius r;
KVJ coeffiolentsof the resultantcf the air stresses=.
on the propeller;
Kxfiy
width of propellerfor the redius r.











Sablainaand Iouri6f wem the first to oonoeivethe idea cf
determiningthe streeseaUndgrgoneby a seotionof the propeiler
blade, by assumtng.’thatthe velooityalong the axle of the pzopel.
ler was equal to the speed of translationplus a oertain ~shblt:”
ef Indraft,determinedby the applicationof the theoremof the
quantityof motion. They thus oombine,for the first time,W.
Froudecs theory of the elementof tho blade” with R. E, F’roude’s
“ theory of the idealpropeller.**
Their works, dating from 1911,were expoundedin a seriesof
leotureson the “%cio Theoriesof Aeronautiosj”by Professor
Joukowski,befors the ImperialTeohrloalSohool at Mo~oow, in -
1911-1912. -
The authors oonsldezedonly the axial In&aft Velocities
(W and W=) and the propellersfor whloh thesevelcml’tiesemained
uniform along ths radius. The re’lationbetweenw and ~ was fiz-
ed by assumingfog the seotlon,where the velooity is ~~s a Cm3f-
floientof amtraotion equal to that of a streem rurmlng throug??e.
hole in the bottom of a tank whloh/~~56, Henoe w = 0.58 w~m
The velooity w was determinedby making the pzopeller
thrust equal to the amount of motion impartedto the fluid,
* This theory is generallyattributed,even In Frame, to Mr.
Drzewiecki,but W. Frmde first publishedhis theoriesIn 1878,
fourteenyeaxs beforeHr. Drzewleoki,in his memoirs, “On the El-
ementaryRelation‘between Pitoh, Slip and PropulsiveEffiolenoyn
(Transactionsof the Instituteof Naval Architects,1878). This
memoirs oontainedthe notion of the optimumangle.
** It will be evidentk%rtheron, from the &xthorS1very original ‘
method of determlnj.ngthe Indraftvelooity,that the originalwork,
of R.E.” Froude, “On the Part ?la~ed in Propulsionbv Differences
of Fluid Pressure” (Transactionsbf the Ins~ituteof-navalArohi-







The sh~e of the
nent of tke thrustof
the amount of motion.
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blade was fixed by making the axial oomFo-
the air on sn elementof the blade equal to
Thus, for a two-bladedpropeller,we have:




2b KyQr TV: /=5%3 dr~
in whioh ~ = W + w is a oonstantdeterminedby equation (1).
, In pursuame of theirwork, Sabinineand IcnM.ef,in a CXXU-
iirunicationgiven in the above-mentionedmemoir of Mr. lTettokin-
kine, to the seoondfisslan @ress of Aeronauticsin 1912, en-
deavoredto establishthe relationbetween the velocities
w and W2, by introducingthe notion of the velooityof rotation
in front of the propeller. By considering,as before,“aprqeller ~
.
wltk oonstantvelooltyof inflow (w) and outflow (w=),they demon-
stratedthat the rotationvelooitles v and Va were inversely ;
proportionalto the radius.
rrw
v = ~, Va . T71wa
fZr “ - f)ra
I ra Ming the radius of the narrowest
- -. ----- -- — .
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seoti.onof the stresm~cor- .
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respbadlhgto the radius r ia the pke of the propelier.
They then est~lishsd the followingrelationbetween w aa
‘a
(5) ,,=$++(&J] ‘
in whioh Ra is the radius of the smallestperipheryof the
stream.
This relationdiffersbut little from the one they had adopt-
ed in their first work. The determinationof the velooity m,
of the shape of the tlade and of the Fowei, was made”the same as
In their first work, whioh is to say that, if me enoounterhere
for the first ttme the notion of the velooityof rotation,this
:
notion is only utilizedfor establishingthe selation w = f(W=),{
Mr. Wettohinkine,in hls previoud~ alteq memoir, extended
this method to any propellerfor whloh the velooityw- was not”uni-




the relationbetween r and @ being givenby the equationof
The value of the velooity ma is fixed by equation (4), in
~hioh the authormakes Xl = 1, sinoe he oonsidersthat the ve-
locitiesof flow must be determinedby assuminga perfect fluid.
.
.
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As we shall see farthesalong, ~mfe:~sorJo@Owski
point of view in hts wo?k~,
Mr. I%ttohinkineo&]lad etwmtion to the faat
sf S&hinine’andIourief,as well as the geaerallzedtheory, oGa-
ta:redan erzor,due to the &ssu@tioa thaG the pzojeotionof the
s~ut of motion on the axis ma equal to the propellerthrusts
%hiZe It wae really equal to this thrustplus the projection,on
the’axis,of the foroesdue to the hydrodynemiopressures,of
whioh, howevez,the authorstook amount in establishing%luatto=
(5).
Sablnineand Iouriefhad Introducedthe notion of the cca-
ponent of the slip stream (or inflow)velooltyin the Flane of ‘:Y~
propeller,but they had not made






Ithelioelr(VortexTheory of the propeller),*Introducedthe addi-
tionalvelooityof rotationImto the oaloulatlonof the resultant
velodties sad the angles of attabk. .
The authoz assumes (Fig.1) that the flow of the fluid around
th8 &“opellerIs governedby an axial v~rte~ Iooatedbehhd the
propellersad revolvingin the same direotionas the I.attmwith
.
a simulation of ~ X 1. This vortex separatesinto two adjOining
seriesof vortioes.swh that the oiroulatlonsof the velocities
* Travauxde la smtion Physiquedes Amls des soiermesnaturelles,
Moscoti,MM, No.1,
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d-OIlg the.00ntOUZsof the ?)ladesare equal to 1. They lez.-?%:-S.
ends of the blades in the form of two hellooldalvortices~as
. %...
shawn IriFig. 1.* The author demonstratesthat
. He oonsidersthe ease of a propellerwith a oonstantcirca?.s.- ,
tion along the blade, for whioh the inflowand outflowveiooities
u-e uniform along the radius,the ssme as for the Sabinine-Iourief
propeller. He then has .
(6) 2W(W+W) =% 1- ##,’(
an expressionoonneoting w and v.
On the othez hand, aocordingto professorJoukowskl’sfaatis
.
theoremon the value of the ooeffioientof lift in terms of the
oiroulation,
.
(nwr+(sh A”a~bv=~b(7) 1 =mp
“ ml! )
The expressionsfor thrust and power are obtainedby oombiniag
equations(1)+ (2) and (7),when we have
.
(8) dP =201 ~r~dr,
. .-. .
(9) dT = 2pl WlS2r~d2,
. ... .
and the elementaleffioienovIs
* Mr. Riabouohinskyhad previouslyIndioateda similar arrangement
of vortloesaround a propeller (SeeBulletin de l’InstitutAerody-
namique de Koutohino,2912,No.4, p,81.
---- ---- .- . ...- . ..7.-.— --- .. ..---- -. -.---— -----------..... . .. .—z
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Mr. Wettohiakinedesignatedthe first term, whiah repaesen%s
tineou@ut of a perfeotpropeller,by .q and the seoondterm,
wh%ob showsby how muoh the flow obtaineddiffersfrom the f30w
for a perfeotpropeller,by qp. The produat ef these two faot~rs
ia the hydrodyn~lo effiolenoy qg The third term 1s the ~eohan-
r%Mr. Wettcklnktneoalled qom = ~“, the relativeproreller
efftolenoyand drew attentionto the analogybetw@en”[q.] and
the efficiencyof Carnotleoyoleof a thermi~ engine; between qp
and the indloatedoutputof the oyolerealizedIn the engine;and
.“
between qm and the meohanloaleffloienoy,dependenton frlotlon
in ths engine.
By integratingequations(8) and (9) and oombiningthem with
,.
equations(6), we obtain the expressionsfor tiirust,power, and .
‘J only.efflolenoyin terms of 1 andof Z= w
.
..
Mr. Wettohinkinemade tablesand graphioe ~ioh renderedIt
possibleto make rapid3ythe determinationof the oharaoterlstios
of a propellerwith a oonstantolroulationfollowingthe oondl-
tlons Imposed,eithe~’for propellersIn fli~t or stationary.
(~ of these propellerswere tried out suooessfullyIn flight.)
Mr. Wettohinkinelikewiseapplied~rofessorJoukowskisstheo-
ry to every prope~ez for whioh the oir~lation wa~not oonetent
.—
—.. .




whioh is solvedby SUooeselveapproximations.
In 1913 and 1914 ProfessorJoulmmskipubllshed two other
memoirs on the “VortexTheory of the Propel.le#*in whioh he dis-
eassedthe questionsof auto-rotation,the influenoe of the number
and width of the blades on the funotionlngof airoraftpro~ellers
and propellersfor wind tunnels,







more work of Mr. Wettohinkhe,
whloh he proposes tc designate
the oharaoterietloeof ProfessorJoukowskitspso-
peller with constantolroulation,glvlng the maximumoutput for
suooessivevalues of either
7’% 0’+=
Lastly,in an e~erimental work (oommunhatlon to the fourth
RUSsianCongress of.AeronauticsIn 1914) the -e. authoroompared
the velooltlesand pressuresmeasur~befoze and behind a propel-
ler held statiorl~-yon tk ground,with~the values oaloulated by
means of ProfessorJoukowekl’stheory.
* Travauxde la EcIotlon J% al e ds la 8001
enoesnaturelles,MOSOO’US191P +d”dea ‘mi” ‘e” ‘“i:
.
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We give below (Fig. 3) for lllhstfation~the reau~tsOS mas-
urbtientsof the tiareecomponentsof”themean v~loodties,made by
.,the.authcr.m a-two.-bladedh,cl~qoptpr,propellefihaving a dieamtez!-....-
of 1.5 - a oonstantoiroulationc For this prbpellez
--%?
2Y=- ‘ = 0.03;Trn
at640t: m, tng oalaulatedthrustand torquewere respectively
15.1 kg and 1.87 km, wkila the measured.values were 13.2 kg aad
1.75 lcgm.
In the 2eft-handdiagrams,the axrows represent,in ma@tude
and direotion,the velooitlesIn a plane passing throu@ the axle
of the propeller,while In the right-handdiagrsmthe arrows rep-
resent the velooltlesin planesperpendloularto the radii. The





axis and the olroleson the right Indioatethe
nkne parallelto the rotationplane of the pro-
-9 l -. # -*9- representthe oaloulatedvalue~ of
W, 2W = Wa, V, and VX=. It 1s evidentthat, behind the propeller,
the calculatedvelocitiesare in amoral with the measuredvalues.
From this brief reviewwe oan appreolatothe Importanceof.
the work done by ProfessorJoukowakiand his pupils on the theory
of the propeller,before the war, and we regret that we are not
* It may be demonstratedby mgans of Prof. Joukowski!etheory that
the maximumthrust of a heltoopterpropeller,with a given diameter
and power, Is obtainedwith a propeller having a oanstantcriroul.x
tion,while the maximumefflclenoyof a pusher Fropeller,for gives
valuea cf either .+. or *, IS obtainedwith a propeller -V- .
Vti
ing a oiroul.ation whioh inoreaseatoward the periphery.
. . -—. - .-. .— —.. — —. -—
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Info.nedin regard to the researche6they have





























Fig.1- Dispositionof vorticesin a propellerwith
radius.
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